Early season dispersal of Muscidifurax zaraptor (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) utilizing freeze-killed housefly pupae as hosts.
The pteromalid wasp, Muscidifurax zaraptor Kogan and Legner, was released at three locations at a dairy in May before housefly and stable fly breeding had begun. Freeze-killed housefly pupae were placed adjacent to the emerging parasites at biweekly intervals for a 6-week period. Hosts placed out weeks 0 and 2 were heavily parasitized. Decreased parasitism in hosts placed out at week 4 suggested that many of the M. zaraptor had dispersed or died. High parasitism of hosts placed in the field at week 6 was the result of second generation parasites emerging from pupae placed out at week 0. Parasitism of freeze-killed housefly pupae placed 6 m and in the four cardinal directions from the release points was similar but lower than for hosts placed adjacent to the emerging parasites. The study demonstrated that emerging M. zaraptor readily utilized nearby freeze-killed housefly pupae but the availability of these hosts did not deter the parasites from searching for additional hosts.